Location of the ATP gamma-phosphate-binding sites on rat liver carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase I. Studies with the ATP analog 5'-p-fluorosulfonylbenzoyladenosine.
The gamma-phosphate subsites of the MgATP sites of rat liver carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase I have been defined by use of the ATP analog 5'-p-fluorosulfonylbenzoyladenosine (FSBA). The synthetase utilizes two molecules of MgATP, apparently in mechanistically discrete steps and at separate MgATP sites. Sequence analysis has revealed internal duplication within the synthetase molecule (Nyunoya, H., Broglie, K.E., Widgren, E.E., and Lusty, C.J. (1985) J. Biol. Chem. 260, 9346-9356) and, based on sequence similarity with other nucleotide-binding proteins, potential ATP sites have been predicted for each of the duplicated sequences. The present FSBA studies have identified four peptides within carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase I that are involved in binding MgATP. Differential effects of N-acetylglutamate, a required allosteric activator, on the interaction of FSBA with the peptides were utilized to develop the following model for two distinct MgATP sites. Peptides 631-638 and 1327-1348 (with Cys1327 and/or Cys1337 modified by FSBA) apparently form part of the binding site for the MgATP involved in bicarbonate activation. Peptides 1310-1317 and 1445-1454 (with Tyr1450 modified by FSBA) apparently form part of the binding site for the MgATP involved in phosphorylation of enzyme-bound carbamate. Each of these MgATP sites contains a peptide from one of the internal duplicated regions of the enzyme molecule, which have previously been suggested as containing MgATP sites (Nyunoya, H., Broglie, K. E., Widgren, E. E., and Lusty, C. J. (1985) J. Biol. Chem. 260, 9346-9356; Powers-Lee, S. G., and Corina, K. (1987) J. Biol. Chem. 262, 9052-9056), as well as a peptide from the flexible C-terminal region.